An enhanced adaptation to specific environmental conditions could provide higher seed quality and quantity from groundnuts. In this investigation, nine groundnut genotypes and two controls were evaluated for morphological and oil traits in two different Mediterranean locations. The traits of shelling percentage and pod yield indicated significant differences among the genotypes. The highest pod yield was observed for ACG 154 from the subsp. hypogaea var. hypogaea and ACG 107 from the subsp. fastigiata var. vulgaris in the locations of Adana and Antalya, respectively. The genotype ACG 154 also had about 60 g of 100-seed weight, which is desirable for commercial production as a Runner commercial type. Significant differences were recorded for oil yield, palmitic, oleic and linoleic acids in both locations among the genotypes studied. The groundnut genotypes were further evaluated with allele-specific PCR markers for possible SNP mutations in the ahFAD2A and ahFAD2B genes for high-oleic mutants. ACG 14, ACG 154 and ACG 156 had the mutant ahFAD2A allele, while no ahFAD2B allele mutation was found. The statistical model GGE bi-plot was used to identify the ideal and representative location for each genotype according to pod yield performance. The genotypes ACG 107 and ACG 116 presented the highest oil yield and were relatively stable across locations. Therefore, they should be evaluated as candidates for cultivar releases in the two studied climatic areas. In addition, the selected desirable genotypes in this study can be used as parents in hybridization programs to develop populations for future releases.
INTRODUCTION
The groundnut, also referred to as peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.), is an important oilseed crop which is generally cultivated in tropical, subtropical and warm, temperate areas (Hammons, 1994) . Groundnut seeds are a major source of protein and oil for human nutrition, containing about 28% protein, 50% oil and 18% carbohydrates. Groundnut oil includes eight different fatty acids, although oleic and linoleic acids account for about 80% of the total fatty acid composition (Ahmed and Young, 1982) . High oleic acid provides an extended shelf life for groundnut-derived products in food applications and has health benefits such as lowering blood pressure and the risk of heart diseases (Terés et al., 2008) . The groundnut haulm is also a valuable forage for cattle (Cook and Crosthwaite, 1994) .
Breeding cultivars with high yield is one of the major objectives for groundnut-breeding programs (Chen et al., 2016) . High oil content and oleic acid are also important selection criteria because of commercial demands. Most groundnut improvement programs rely on the use of established cultivars and elite breeding lines in specific environments and/or locations (Halward and Wyne, 1991) because groundnut is highly sensitive to growing conditions. Furthermore, yield and quality traits are affected by the environment (Badigannavar et al., 2002) . There are few examples in the literature which describe the importance of selection according to the specific environment/location for groundnut yield and quality traits. The effects of environment on oil content and fatty acid composition were studied in 12 different locations by Dwivedi et al., (1993) . The Asian groundnut core collection was evaluated in two different seasons and the environmental effect was observed for important yield traits (Swamy et al., 2003) . This collection was also studied by Upadhyaya et al., (2005) for twelve traits in three locations and six environments in order to choose desirable parents for the target regions of the crop. Phan-Thien et al., (2014) displayed the genotype-by-environment effect on the groundnut antioxidant capacity of raw kernels in Australia. Molecular marker-assisted selection was also conducted in groundnut breeding programs to select high-oleic genotypes. The earlier studies indicated that point mutations in fatty acid desaturase (ahFAD) alleles in the A-genome (Jung et al., 2000) and B-genome (Lopez et al., 2000) caused elevated high oleic acid. Molecular markers developed by different researchers (Chu et al., 2007; 2009; Chen et al., 2010) have provided effective characterization of high-oleic mutants.
Although groundnut cultivation is more common in tropical climates, Mediterranean environments also present suitable conditions for both vegetative and reproductive growth of groundnuts. These areas allow second-crop production after wheat harvest to provide for sustainable farming. However, there is a limited effort to develop cultivars for this kind of climatic area (Caliskan et al., 2008) . The use of economically important agronomic traits is an appropriate step for the selection of useful germplasm in these areas. For this purpose, a wide groundnut genetic resource was previously evaluated by Yol et al., (2018) for quantitative and qualitative traits under the Mediterranean environmental conditions over three consecutive years. In the present investigation, nine advanced breeding lines selected from this collection were subjected to further investigation with respect to economically important agronomic and oil traits in two different locations to develop superior groundnut cultivars adapted to the Mediterranean climate.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material, experimental areas and climate conditions
The plant material used in this study was selected from a diverse groundnut collection consisting of 256 genotypes. The quantitative and qualitative properties of the collection were detailed in the previous investigations of Yol et al., (2015 Yol et al., ( , 2016 Yol et al., ( , 2017 Yol et al., ( , 2018 . Nine groundnut genotypes were selected from these 256 genotypes after three years of field studies. This genetic resource consists of seven genotypes belonging to the subsp. fastigiata var. vulgaris, one genotype from the subsp. fastigiata var. fastigiata and one to the subsp. hypogaea var. hypogaea. Two registered cultivars NC-7 (subsp. hypogaea) and Florispan (subsp. fastigiata) were used as controls. The field studies were performed at the West Mediterranean Agricultural Research Institute at Antalya (36°52′ N, 30°50′ E) and the farmed field at Adana (36°51′ N, 35°32′ E), Turkey during the 2014 and 2015 growing seasons. Antalya and Adana where the experimental fields are located have coastline formed by the Mediterranean Sea (Figure 1 ) Figure 1 . The site of experimental areas.
Antalya Adana
and have typical Mediterranean climates. The field experiments were conducted with a randomized complete-blocks design with three replicates. The soil structure of the experimental fields of Adana and Antalya had clay silt loam with a pH of 7.6 and 7.8, respectively. Each genotype was grown in two rows of 5 m length with a spacing of 70 cm between rows and 20 cm between plants within rows. Plant residues were removed before sowing, and furrow irrigation was used. Fertilizer was applied before seeding at the rate of 30 kg/ha using an N-P2O5 formula at 18-46-0. The genotypes were sown at the end of May in both years in the two locations.
Oil extraction
The seeds were cleaned and dried in an oven at 105 ºC for 48 h before the extraction procedure. Twelve grams of seeds of each genotype were crushed using a homogenizator (Heidolph Silent Crusher M, Germany) and transferred into a thimble topped with cotton. This was followed by oil extraction using a conventional Soxhlet method with petroleum ether (40-60 °C) for 4 h using a Soxhlet apparatus (Gerhardt, model 173200, EV, Germany). A rotary flash evaporator (Heidolph, model Laborota 4000, Germany) was used to remove the solvent. The percent oil content of the seeds and oil yield was determined using the following formulas:
Weight of oil extracted g Weight of the seed sample g 100
Oil yield (kg·ha −1 ) = Seed yield (kg·ha −1 ) × Oil content (%)
Methylation and gas chromatography
An official analysis method (Garcés and Mancha, 1993) was used for the conversion of methyl esters. Here, 2 mL of heptan were added to 0.1 g oil and mixed. After adding 0.2 mL of 2 N potassium hydroxide (KOH) prepared in methanol, the mixture was shaken vigorously for at least 30 seconds. Then, the mixture was allowed to sit for clarification of the upper phase. The obtained methyl esters were used for the fatty acid analysis in gas chromatography (GC). The fatty acid composition of the samples was analyzed by a gas chromatography (Agilent 5975C) coupled to a flame ionization detector and mass spectrometer (Agilent 5975C) using a capillary column (HP Innowax Capillary; 60.0 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm). The GC-MS/FID analysis was performed at a split mode of 50:1. The injection volume and temperature were adjusted to 1 μL and 250 °C, respectively. Helium (99.9%) was the carrier gas at a constant stream ratio of 0.8 mL/min. The oven temperature was standardized as follows: 150 °C for 10 minutes, increasing to 250 °C in 10 °C/min increments, and then held at 250 °C for 5 minutes. The MS spectra were monitored between 35-450 amu and the ionization mode used had electronic impact at 70 eV. The percentage of the components was identified from the GC-FID peak areas, and WILEY, NIST and FLAVOR libraries identified the components at MS.
Detection of functional SNPs in ahFAD2A
and ahFAD2B genes using allele-specific PCR markers
Leaf samples from advanced breeding lines were collected and stored at -80 °C for DNA extraction. The high oleic breeding line, HOG (containing > 80% oleic acid) and normal oleic cultivar, NC-7 (55-60% oleic acid) were also evaluated in the molecular analysis as controls. In total, 11 genotypes were studied for DNA isolation with use in the CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle, 1990 ). The quality and quantity of the DNA extracts were checked by agarose gel electrophoresis with a DNA standard. The DNA extracts were suspended in milli-Q PCR water and stored at -20 °C. Chen et al., (2010) designed markers to identify functional mutations in ahFAD2A and ahFAD2B genes which are located on linkage groups a09 and b09 in A-genome and B-genome, respectively. The PCR primers, F435-F (ATCCAAGGCTGCATTCTCAC) and F435SUB-R (TGGGACAAACACTTCGTT) produce a PCR product of 203-bp including the G:C→A:T substitution from the A genome. The forward primer, F435-F and insertion allele-specific reverse primer F435INS-R (AACACTTCGTCGCGGTCT) were used to amplify a PCR product of 195-bp containing an A:T insertion from the B genome. The PCR analyses were conducted for two different SNP detections and the templates for the PCR reaction were set up for 20 µL as follows: 2 µL of 10x PCR buffer, 0.4 mM of dNTPs mix, 2.5 mM of MgCl 2 , 0.5 µM each primer, 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase (Fermentas Life Sciences, Burlington, Canada), 1 µL genomic DNA template and milli-Q water to a final volume of 20 µL. The PCR conditions consisted of 94 °C for 4 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 1 min, 64 °C (for F435SUB-R) or 66 °C (for F435INS-R) for 1 min, and 72 °C for 1 min, then extending at 72 °C for 10 min and finally storing at 4 °C. The amplification of PCR products was then confirmed by electrophoresis at 75 V for 1,5 h on a 2.0% agarose gel and visualized with UV light.
Statistical and GGE bi-plot analyses
For each plot, three plants from the center row were used to determine the number of pods, shelling percentage, 100-seed weight and pod yield.
Combined analysis of variance for two-year data was performed based on location, genotype, and their interactions as sources of variation for morphological and oil traits using SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute, 2011). Least significant differences (LSD) at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels were used to compare the differences among the means.
A GGE bi-plot analysis was performed to display the genotype's main effect (G) and the genotype by environment interaction (GE) for the pod yield data using the "GGEBiplotGUI" package developed by Frutos et al., (2014) in R-project (version 3.3.0) (R Core Team, 2016). The GGE bi-plots were constructed from the first two principal components (PC1 and PC2) produced by the environmentcentered yield data to the singular value composition (Yan, 2002) 
RESULTS
The ANOVA analysis of the genotypes showed a great variation in 100-seed weight and pod yield traits for both locations. The experimental year had no significant effect on the studied traits. The trait of number of pods and shelling percentage showed significant variation among genotypes for the locations of Adana (L1) and Antalya (L2), respectively (Table 1) . Overall, the number of pods corresponding to the genotypes were 52.31 for L1 and 56.89 for L2. ACG 107 and ACG 109 had the greatest mean values for number of pods with 77.6 and 72.0 in L1 and L2, respectively. The highest shelling percentage was recorded as 68.5% from the genotype ACG 116 in L1 and the lowest 55.1% at the same location for the genotype ACG 154. The trait of 100-seed weight had a greater mean value for L1 than L2; while the control cultivar, NC-7, had the highest mean value for this trait at both locations. Pod yield showed statistically significant differences among genotypes in both experimental areas. The mean value for pod yield was higher in L1 than L2. The highest yields were found in ACG 154 and ACG 107 with the values of 2890.8 and 2110.2 kg/ha in locations of L1 and L2, respectively. Location variance was significant for the traits of shelling percentage, 100-seed weight and pod yield ( Table 1 ). The traits of shelling percentage and pod yield also showed significant genotype × location interaction.
The oil content, oil yield and fatty acid composition for each location are presented in Table 2 . Significant differences were observed for palmitic, oleic and linoleic acid among the genotypes in both locations. The trait of oil content showed no significant difference among the genotypes. The mean oil content was higher in L2, although the highest value (53.6%) was recorded for the genotype ACG 154 in L1. The oil yield showed significant differences among genotypes and the mean values for this trait were higher in L1 than L2 and ranged from 731.7 to 1198.4 kg/ha in L1, and from 469.8 to 1088.3 kg/ha in L2. The mean oleic acid value was 43.36% and ranged from 40.1 to 59.9% in L1. Location × Genotype ns ns ** ** ¶ Means are the average of 3 replicates *, **: Statistically significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01 significance level, respectively. ns is non-significant LSD is least significant differences Means are the average of 3 replicates *. **: Statistically significant at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01 significance level, respectively. ns is non-significant LSD is least significant differences G × L is Genotype and Location interaction
The minimum oleic acid value was 39.5% for the genotype ACG 109 in L2. The control, NC-7 had higher oleic acid values than the genotypes studied for both experimental areas. Linoleic acid varied from 22.3 (NC-7) to 39.21% (ACG 109) with a mean value of 35.84% in L1. These same genotypes also had the minimum and maximum values in the other location (Table 2 ). Palmitic acid is the major saturated fatty acid in groundnut oil and its content ranged from 11.5 to 12.5% and 10.7 to 14.2% in L1 and L2, respectively. The effect of location was significant for all oil traits except for total oil percent and oleic acid ( Table 2 ). The genotype × location interaction was significant only for oil yield and stearic acid, and was non-significant for other oil traits. Functional SNP mutations of the ahFAD2A (448G→A) and ahFAD2B (442insA) genes were detected by allele-specific PCR markers. Three genotypes, ACG 14, ACG 154 and ACG 156, had the mutation in the ahFAD2A gene (Figure 2 ). There was no functional mutation detected on the B genome in the groundnut genotypes of this study. The high-oleic acid control genotype also carried the mutation. In this analysis, the high oleic control line showed a PCR product of 195-bp including an A:T insertion. However, the other control, NC-7, showed no functional SNP mutation.
The partitioning of GGE through a GGE bi-plot analysis showed that PCA 1 and PCA 2 accounted for 65.13% and 34.87% for pod yield as shown in Figure 3 . The GGE bi-plot indicated that the genotypes ACG 107 and ACG 109 were highly related with L2, while ACG 154 was for L1. ACG 14 and ACG 116 indicated high stability in both locations (Figure 4) .
DISCUSSION
The knowledge about genotype × location interaction is necessary for plant breeding programs to select desirable genotypes which are adapted or stable to target regions. This study was undertaken to determine elite genotypes with respect to agronomic 
NC-7 ACG14 ACG107 ACG109 ACG116 ACG154 ACG155 ACG156 ACG158 ACG159 HOG NC-7 ACG14 ACG107 ACG109 ACG116 ACG154 ACG155 ACG156 ACG158 ACG159 and oil traits for two different Mediterranean environments. The trait of number of pods is an important yield criterion to obtain a higher yield from groundnuts (Luz et al., 2011) . In this study, it showed a wide variation among genotypes because of the different responses of each genotype to the growing locations. Upadhyaya et al., (2005) obtained differences in number of pods among the genotypes of the ICRISAT groundnut core collection grown in Asia. This trait indicated no significant interaction with genotype × location, which is critical to develop highly stable cultivars in the Mediterranean areas.
However, Swamy et al., (2003) reported that number of pods showed significant variation due to the genotype × location interaction. This result may be explained by different environmental effects on the locations or genotypes. The highest number of pods was observed for ACG 14 which also had very high pod yield in L1 and this type of positive correlation was also obtained by Jiang et al., (2014) for the Chinese groundnut collection. Shelling percentage is strongly influenced by genotype (Hartmond et al., 1996) , locational differences (Padi, 2008) and positively related to pod yield in groundnuts (Anothai et al., 2008) . In the present study, the genotypes showed significant differences for shelling percentage in L2. The genotypes which belong to var. vulgaris had higher shelling percentage values than var. hypogaea and var. fastigiata types in both locations (Table 1) . This result agrees with the previous report on groundnuts by , who evaluated 1704 genotypes. Location had a significant effect on the genotypes for shelling percentage in this study. Interactions were also found by Padi (2008) . The location effect should therefore be taken into consideration in groundnut breeding programs in order to select genotypes for the shelling percentage trait. The most desirable genotypes possessing higher shelling percentages were ACG 116 from L1 and ACG 155 from L2 with the values of 68.5 and 71.2%, respectively. These results were greater compared to the US groundnut core collection (Holbrook et al., 1993) and Asian groundnut core collection (Swamy et al. 2003) . These genotypes were also superior to the controls, NC-7 and Florispan.
The variance components for genotype, location and their interaction were significant for 100-seed weight, indicating that the genotypes were only different from each other for this trait and also interacted with the location. Similar significant differences were reported by Swamy et al., (2003) and Upadhyaya et al., (2005) . ACG 154 had greater 100-seed weight compared to other genotypes at both locations, with the exception of the control, NC-7. There are four commercial types of groundnuts: Virginia, Runner, Spanish, and Valencia. Virginia and Runner belong to the subsp. hypogaea, while Spanish and Valencia belong to the subsp. fastigiata. Generally, snack industries prefer Virginia and Runner commercial types because of their larger seeds. Smaller seeds are mostly used for the confectionary and oil industries. Suassuna et al., (2015) categorized the genotypes as Runner commercial and Jumbo, which have seed weights of 50-70 g per 100 and higher than 70 g, respectively. The genotype ACG 154 from both locations had 50-70 g seed weight and they should be good sources for the Runner commercial type. This genotype also belongs to the subsp. hypogaea var. hypogaea and similarly Florispan 500 the subsp. hypogaea had higher mean values in the Asian core collection compared to the subsp. fastigiata for this trait (Swamy et al., 2003) . The purpose of establishing advanced groundnut germplasm is to facilitate efficient and economical utilization of genetic resources to identify genotypes with desirable traits. The genotypes used in the present investigation were selected from 256 genotypes which were evaluated in three consecutive years to identify the most suitable genotypes for Mediterranean areas (Yol et al., 2018) . After two years of field evaluation, the genotypes, ACG 116 and ACG 154 in L1 and ACG 107 in L2 showed significantly greater mean values for pod yield compared to the controls and the rest of the genotypes. Location and location × genotype interaction also showed significant effects on pod yield. This could be an advantage in breeding programs because a significant genotype × location interaction for pod yield increases selection efficiency for a specific location. The GGE bi-plot revealed the most suitable genotypes with respect to pod yield, which were ACG 107 and ACG 109 in L2; whereas the genotype ACG 154 was suitable for the environment L1. However, they were unstable over the locations based on the GGE bi-plot analyses (Figure 4) . ACG 116 and ACG 107 had high pod yield in all locations (Table 1) and they were relatively stable in both environments (Figure 4) , making them the most suitable for production across locations with regard to yield stability. These high-yielding genotypes from the subsp. fastigiata var. vulgaris should provide better opportunities to develop elite cultivars which are suitable for Mediterranean regions.
The effect of genotype was highly significant for palmitic, oleic and linoleic acid in the present study and similar results were reported by Dwivedi et al., (1993) . The genotype × location interaction was non-significant for the studied oil traits except for stearic acid. The non-significant interaction indicated that oil traits showed stability over the different Mediterranean locations. The highest oil content was observed for ACG 154 in L1 and ACG 156 in L2, which belong to var. hypogaea and var. vulgaris, respectively. Similarly, higher oil content values were obtained for different botanical varieties among 5700 groundnut genotypes tested by Liao (2003) . The genotypes ACG 116 and ACG 159 had oil contents lower than 50% in both locations; although they could be preferred by the food industry for their low calorific values (Janila et al., 2016) . The groundnut is an industrial crop and yield must be combined with quality traits for optimal commercial products. Therefore, oil yield is an important selection criterion for developing cultivars with high oil and seed yield (Baydar, 2005) . The genotypes ACG 116 and ACG 107 had higher oil yield and were relatively stable across locations and thus should be evaluated as candidate cultivars in the studied climatic areas.
The quality of groundnut oil is determined by oleic and linoleic acid contents, which comprise over 80% of the groundnut oil content (Liao and Holbrook, 2007) . The highest oleic acid content was observed in the control NC-7 with mean values of 59.9% and 57.7% in L1 and L2, respectively. The 1-bp substitution (G:C→A:T) at position 448 of ahFAD2A and 1-bp insertion (A:T) at position 442 of ahFAD2B frameshift mutations resulted in reduced amounts of linoleic acid and significantly increased amounts of oleic acid in the groundnuts (Jung et al., 2000 , López et al., 2000 . The breeding lines, ACG 14, ACG 154 and ACG 156 only carry ahFAD2A mutations and have normal oleic contents ( Table 2 ). Because each gene mutation causes a limited amount of oleic acid increase, another homologous gene compensates for the conversion of oleic acid to linoleic acid (Wang et al., 2011) . Many commercial cultivars such as SunOleic 95R (Gorbet and Knauft, 1997) , and OLé (Chamberlin et al., 2015) have been released with a high oleic content of about 80% and carry functional ahFAD2A and ahFAD2B mutations. These cultivars are largely used in the US food industry and therefore there is a need for high oleic cultivars which are suitable for the studied locations. Palmitic acid is major saturated fatty acid in groundnut oil and showed lower values in genotypes which have high oleic acid contents ( Table 2 ). The negative correlation was also mentioned by Wang et al., (2010) indicating that when the amount of oleic acid is increased in seeds, the amount of palmitic acid is decreased.
